CHEFS NOT MACHINES

Indian Range

T

he BD Foods development chefs have created the new Premier
range of sauces and marinades to take the hard work out of
making stunningly tasty Indian dishes in the professional kitchen.
They’re ready to use – straight off the shelf – in convenient 450ml
PET bottles with easy-pour caps.
Use as a marinade or to brush onto griddled meats... as a curry base
or a dipping sauce... even as a tasty alternative salad dressing.
However you use them, you’ll love the high quality, the consistency
and the convenience of having some wonderful and authentic Indian
flavours to hand, ready to use.

suggestions and Inspiration...
Indian Aromatic Baste
& Marinade

० Use as a marinade on chicken wings
or thighs, or on white fish
० Brush onto meat or vegetables on a
barbeque or griddle
० Use as a curry base, just add
protein, chopped tomatoes and
finish with cream

Tandoori Ketchup

० Use as a dipping sauce for samosas,
poppadom, bhaji etc
० Works superbly as a marinade &
baste for sticky chicken wings
० Add to your breakfast bap to
spice it up!

Green Chilli, Coriander,
Lime & Mint Sauce

Spiced Lemon Dressing

tandoori meat
० Mix with chopped cucumber and
yoghurt for a great raita
० Use as a dipping sauce for samosas,
poppadum, bhaji etc.
Use
० as a rice stir through for spicy
aromatic rice

lemon rice to accompany any curry
० Drizzle over a butter curry to
complement the richness

० Perfect to drizzle over

० A rich and tasty dressing for salad
० Use as a rice stir-through for spiced

Tamarind Sauce

Sweet Chilli Sauce

with duck
० Use as an alternative salad dressing
० Add into a curry for a
bittersweet balance
० Toss with cooked diced potatoes
and wilted spinach for a delicious
side dish

King Prawns
० Brush onto meat or vegetables
on a BBQ or griddle
Use
० as a dipping sauce for
poppadoms

० This sauce goes very nicely

० Use as a marinade for big juicy
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Contact us today for more information or to request samples:
68 Castleham Road,
Castleham Industrial Estate
St Leonard’s-on-Sea,
East Sussex TN38 9NU, UK
T: +44 (0)1424 853 000
john@bdfoods.co.uk

b dfoods. c o. uk

